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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The embarraesment in covering L. Gordon Cooper 1e visit 

to Washington - is an embarrassment of riches, as the French eay 

There•s enough material - for several broadcflte. One hardly 

knows - where to begin. 

Let 1s start with the meeting of the clans in the Rose 

Garden at the White House. The Kennedy clan - well, you can 

probably tick them off yol.l!!elf. The President, the First Lady, 

the Preeiden)•e sisters, Jean and Eunice - the President 1e 

sister-in-law, Ethel. 

But - there wae quite a Cooper clan too. Gordon 

Cooper, Mrs. cooper, their daughters, cam and Jan - along with 

the astronaut•s mother and aunt. 

Just introducing everybody - took a little time. 

Not that Gordon cooper - needed an introduction. He 



LEAD - 2 

n ro ce hlm e l f to the nation, and the world - when he flew 

ro nd th earth for a most two daye last week. 

Hie esignment at the White Hou 1 today - to give 

his Commander-in-eh1ef a first-hand report of the ride through 

space . Which he did - as they strolled through the Rose Garden. 



ISRAEL -----
The new President or Israel - is one or the last 

of the •old Guard.• Zalman Shazar, belonging to the 

generation that ca11e to Palestine - around the turn of 

thP century. The generation that includes Premier Ben 

Gurion - and Levi Eshkol, the Israeli linister of 

Finance. They all started to work on the land -

decades before the State or lsrael was founded. 

Zal■ an Shazar won easily - in today•• vote in 

Jerusale■• lhich makes hia - the third President of 

Israel. 



Those at the ~hite House - were not he only 

ones to see Astronaut Cooper. About a quarter of a 

million people cheered - as he drive to Capitol Hill to 

address a joint session ot ~ongress. And there waa 

not an eapty seat on the floor or in the galleries - as 

he began to speak. 

Be spoke of elemental things - like prayer and 

patriotisa. He spoke of the American apace progra■ -

and hie faith in it. He spoke of his fellow astronauts 

- pausing after each na■• as hia audience burst into 

applause. 

Gordon Cooper said - h as ■uch i ■preased. 

Those who heard hia - returned the co•pliment. in the 

words of ~enator Anderson of ~ew Mexico - •You can 

tell what a fellow is lite by the way be talks - he's 

tine.• 



INTiGRA IOI 

The Governor of Alabama, who once said that he 

would stand in the doorway or eny school to prevent 

integration - may have to do exactly that. Only - it 

•ln't. be just any school. lt will be - the University 

of Alabama. And the showdown will come - in a matter 

of weeks. 

All of which follows from the ruling of a 

federal Judge - that Negro applicants may not be turned 

away bee a use of the t.urbulence in B ir■ ingha■• S inct 

two applicants are prepared to enter tl• Univerait7 of 

Alaba■a on June tenth - Governor Wallace has to act 

by then. I ill he bar the door oft he Uni••rsit7 -

hiaaell? Be says - he will. 



IATQ 

A Canadian diploaat said in Ottawa toda7 - •1t•1 

odd how baa-handed the la11iaa1 caa be in their 

dlploaao7.• Hi1 ••ideace - the late1t So•i•t aote. 

Ihru1hch••• propo1ia1 that all ••clear ••apoa1 be 

reaoYed - troa the Mediterraaeaa Sea. 

Tb• haa-baad•d•••• doe, not lie la the tact -

that lhru1bob•• 11 obYio•1l7 tr7iq to dri•e ov 

polari1 aabaarin•• oat of the Mediterranean. lt lie1 

in - the tialq. Tbe lo•i•t note, arrlYi•I - Juat a1 

the Ottawa Confereaoe i1 1ettl .. uaderwa,. The 

Coater•••• ••twill deYot• ••ob of it• ti■• - to tk• 

qaeatioa of areater nuolear power i~ the lediterraaeaa. 



cz1c1 

The controlled preas of led Csechoe~o•atia ia 

uaia& guarded language - with reference to tho•• riot• 

in Pra1••· The Czech editor,, deaandiq - an end to 

the diatvbancea. lat - not ldentit7ing the •lotl■a. 

lerel7 oalliag t~• •torel1n atudenta• - when the real 

poiat la tbi.t th•J are lfritll atu4enta. 

!tie Coaaaniat1, a1 •• know - are caught in a 

real dil••••• Tryiq to indootrinate Atrioaa 1tudent1 

- witb Marzi••-~•nfnl••· Onl7 ~• ha•e their 

propaganda apoll•d - bJ th• attitude ot the Co••nla\ 

■aa-ia-the-atreet. The ordlaar, U1eob - who aa, ba•e 

no raolal pr•J•dic••• But doe■ re ■eat ttie apeoial 

treat•nt - tb• aoa•J aiiCl oona ... r good• - aooor4e4 to 

the Tiaitora fro■ plac•• lite Gbaaa aad ll1eria. 

Thia reaeataeat, tlariq aor• trequenti, • iato 

antl-Atrioan deaon■trationa . on the atreete of Pra1••• 



HBAIR 

la GeneTa, it loota aa if Ludwig lrhard - ma, 

have aaved hia repwtation •• a wl1ard of tinanoe. 

Last night we heard that the GeneTa Conference••• 

abo~t to reject the lrhard plan - tor a tariff agr•••••t 

between the United Statea and the Co■aon Market. IIUIU 

revived 
Tonl1ht, the ne1otiatora haYe »••I•••• - the easentiale 

~ 

of the Erhard plan. 

The GeneTa coaproal•• accept• the Aaerlcaa 

principle - concernlna •acroea the board• tariff cuta. 

That i• - 1trai1ht reduction• on all producta. At the 

•••• ti••• ti. Aaerloan apote1aan baa agreed to the 

luropean principle - that the entire tariff atructve 

au1t be exaained. And o••rhaule4 - it neceaaar7. The 

point being, that the luropeaaa are aore worried than 

••are_ about the effeot of national tariff• on world 

trade. 

Lud•il lrbard tried to conciliate - both sidea. 



11111» - 2 

And a• of tonight - the leat Ger■an •iniater of 

lcoaoalca appeara to have auccee4e4. 



10,11 

n•••• 
That •reYolt• in Turkey - hardly deaer•e• the 

It began at aidnigbt - and laated until aroua4 

••••• A.I. Ca1ualtie1 - ten dead, aoae thirty. iaJ•r••• 

lhiob iadicate1 - that the ailitar7 cf#p n•••r got off 

the aroaad. Colonel Talat !7deair ezpeote4 th• 

T••tia~ ••••d toroe1 - to follow hla. Bat - tbeJ 

r.e■aiae4 lo7al to the 1o••raaeat. ln fact, th• 

rebellioa1 Uoloael WJI captured bJ a coapaa, of aoldiera 

- whoa~• bad •••11••• to oooup7 the !niara radio 1taua•11 

The ••••llioa - 11 0Y1r.. ~t••••l aa4 !atara 

- ••••• aartial law. Tb• 1o•••••••t of Prealer Gur1el 

- 1till ruliq Tvt•J• 



~LIii 

When an aatronaut aaya, •1••e neYtr taken a 

ride at thi1 alti,ade and thia apeed• - you figure 

be ■uat be orbiting tbe earth, at leaat. But when John 

oWF- -
Glenn said it - he••• on a train. A •er7 apeoial ••••• 

• ~,-,1'-:!!t· Japan•• •drea■ train• - the auper-expre•• 

~ C o 1Nt; e>l'f / 
AVtf ➔ ttvaa a trial run todq. Aaong the 1ueat • oa 

board - !aeriaa'• tirat ■an in apace. The encl•••• hit 

oae b•a4re4 ud tbirt7 all•• an hour - in tbe aouatalna 

out1ide Tot70. lhiah proapted the aatronaut~• reaart • 

aboat, n•••r t.ra••lia1 before at that •P••4, at that 

alt.it.acle. 



~IIICIILL 

The latest tribute to Sir linaton Churchill 

co••• fro■ an old enea, - the Union of South Africa. 

Back in eighteen ninety-nine, young Winston 

Churchill••• captured - while co•ering the Boer far a1 

• correapondent. The Boera Jailed hi ■ in a baatily

iapro•i••• JIIIII priaon - a acbool in Pretoria. And 

it wa1 froa there - that he aade hi1 legendary ••cape. 

Scaling an iron fence - while hi1 captor• were haYlDI 

a party. Thea - waltlaa boldly out into the atre•t• of 

Pretoria. And ridlaa the rail• of a South African 

train - to free4o■• 

Today, the la,or of Pretoria announced - that 

the aohool ba1 been declared a national ■oau■ent. 

Pro ■ now on, it will be noted a1 the place •h•r• a 

priaoner wa• kept - duriq the Boer lar. A pri1oner -

naaed linatoa Churchill. 


